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ARTICLE
Pasts and pagan practices: moritg beyond
.|
' Stonehenge
D
Jennv B la in  and Rober t  J .  Wal l i s
ABSTRACT
Theor iz ing the past  is  not  rest r ic ted to archaeology,  and interpretat ions of  'past 'both in f luence and are
themse lves  cons t i t u ted  w i th in  po l i t i c i zed  unde rs tand ings  o f se l f ,  commun i t y  and ,  i n  ce r ta in  i ns tances ,
spi r i tua l i ty .  'The past  in  the imaginat ion of  the present '  is  appropr iated,  var iously ,  to  g ive meaning to the
present  or  to  just i fy  act ions and interpret  exper iences.  Summer sols t ice at  Stonehenge,  wi th an est imated
21 ,000  ce leb ran ts  i n  2005 ,  i s  on l y  t he  mos t  pub l i c i zed  app rop r i a t i on  (by  pagans  and  o the r  adhe ren ts  o f
a l ternat ive spi r i tua l i ty  and par ty ing)  of  a 'sacred s i te ' ;  and conf l ic ts  and negot iat ions occurr ing throughout
B r i t a i n  a re  rep resen ted  i n  popu la r  and  academic  p resen ta t i ons  o f  t h i s ' i con  o f  B r i t i shness ' .  Th i s  pape r
presents work from the Sacred Sites, Contested Rites/Rights Project (http://www.sacredsites.org.uk)
pro ject ,  a  col laborat ion of  archaeology and anthropology in formed by pagan and a l ternat ive approaches and
standpoints,  invest igat ing and theor iz ing d iscourse and pract ice of  her i tage management and pagan s i te-
users.  Whether  in  negot iat ions around the Stonehenge sols t ice access,  or  in  deal ing wi th numerous other
s i t es ,  bounda r i es  be tween  g roups  o r  d i scou rses  a re  no t  c l ea r l y  d rawn  -  d i scu rs i ve  commun i t i es  merge  and
re -emerge .  Bu t  c l ea r l y ' pas t ' and  ' s i t e ' a re  i nc reas ing l y  impor tan t  w i t h i n  t oday ' s  B r i t a i n ,  even  as  t e l ev i s i on
a rchaeo logy  i nc reases  i t s  f o l l ow ing ,  and  pagan  numbers  con t i nue  to  g row .
INTRODUCTION
In this paper we present f indings from our Sacred
Si tes,  Contested Ri tes/Rights Prolect  (ht tp: / /
w w w . s a c r e d s i t e s . o r g . u k ) ,  a  c o l l a b o r a t i o n  o f
archaeology and anthropology. In particular, we
bring together the issues of reburial and landscape
perception in an attempt to address ideas about
identity and practices regarding sacred sites. We
are dealing with people for whom identit ies are
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  p r e s e n c e s  a n d  p r a c t i c e s ,
per formances and v isual  d isp lay at  prehistorrc
sites, and interactions with beings or spirits (such
as 'wights') met there. Such identit ies are complex
a n d  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e i r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  m a y  b e
problematic. Issues of a direct relationship to land
and landscape may assume exclusivist ethnic and
'racial ' dimensions of 'belonging', though more
importantly, we emphasize that 'theorizing the
past '  is  not  rest r ic ted to archaeology:  i t  is  an
activity engaged in by those who visit sites, pursuing
stones-v iewing as a hobby or  as par t  of  thei r
spirituality, sometimes becoming avid readers of
such archaeological and anthropological material
as they can lay hands on. \We discuss how the 'past'
is appropriated in the imagination of the 'present',
discursively constructed and used to give meanlng
to the present or to justify actions and interpret
exper iences.  These interpretat io , rs  of  'past '  both
influence and are thq', .., : '1' '-. '  :r,ccl within
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polit icized understandings of self, community and
spir i tua l i rv .
Summer solstice .rt Stonehenge (Figr.rre l), rvith
an estimated 21,000 celebrants in 200-5 (clecreasing
from the,31,000 in 2003) is  onl l . the most  publ ic ized
appropriation (by pagans and other adherents of
a l t e rna t i ve  sp i r i t u i r l i t , v )  o f  a ' sac red  s i t e '  a r . r d
m e a n i n g s  a c c r u i n g  r o  i t ,  a n d  c o n f l i c t s  a n d
negot iat ions occurr ing throughout  Br i ta in are
represented in popular and acadernic presentatlons
of this ' icon of Brit ishness'. In rhis paper, however,
we  a t t emp t  t o  rnove  be1 'ond  S tonehenge ,
summarizing some of our research at other sites but
nra inta in ing t r  focus on theoret ica l  rather  than
phvsical constrLrcts. In particular we focus on pagan
identit ies and their relation to constructions of past,
'her i tage'  and 'sacred s i te ' .  We invest igate the
adoption of the descriptor 'pagan' b1. a diverse
constituenclr, the meanings of these identif ications
for practit ioners, and how pagan identit ies position
practit ioners within toclay's Britain. Pagartisms are
intimatelv associated with other Brit ish consrructrons
-!f,*,,-*-1.--*
of 'self '  and community, pagans adopting discursrve
constructions found (for instance) in the rnedia, but
embedding these in tl.reir understandin gs/u'orldvrervs
of  'paganism' .  These,  in  turn,  are grounded in
historical dimensions of Brit ish culture (Hutton,
7999 ) ;  po r t raya l s  o f  ' sp i r i t ua l i t , v ' ,  ' pas t '  and
'heritage'; and issues of 'authenticit l" (cf. Garner,
2001). Vithin their 'chosen' alterin', practit ioners
index thei r  paganisms by reference to 'sacred '
(usuallv prehistoric) sites: these have been adopted
bv  p rgnns  as  s l n rho l i z i ng  pagan i sm.
Our project draws on theorv and research on
'alternative' communities and constructions of 'self '
a n d  o t h e r  u , i t h i n  l a t e - m o d e r n i r y  a n d / o r
p o s t n r o d e r n i t y .  B a u m a n  ( 7 9 9 7 )  i n d e x e s
p o s t m o d e r n i t y  a s  a b o u t ' c h o i c e ' : ' a l t e r n a t i v e '
identit ies of Travellers - often 'pagan' - described
by Hether ington (2000),  NLrcKay (1998 )and \ {ar t rn
(2002) appear a case in point .  Hether ington 's
extended discussion of Traveller 'choices' indicates
a free-flou,ing desire for freedom and 
"",ithdrawalfrom the capitalist state. Martin's anall 'sis, holvever,
I
Figure  1 :  Summer  so ls t i ce  a t  S tonehenge (2001) .
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locates choice in  re ject ion and economic need,
suggest ing socia l  c lass -  as a dynamic process
rather than an ascriptive one - may have as rnuch
to do wi th Travel ler  ident i t ies as a desi re for
'freedom' or a wish to protest. Meanwhile. the
P a g a n  F e d e r a t i o n ,  a s  t h e  m o s t  e s t a b l i s h e d
o rgan i za t i on ' rep resen t i ng '  pagans  i n  B r i t a i n ,
campaigns for state recogr.tit ion of 'Paganism' trs 'zr
religion': diverse pagans themselves, lvith no single
worldvierv, may contest such an aim, rvith various
organizations and groups (e.g. the recently formed
APT or  Associat ion of  Polythesis t  Tradi t ions)
disrupting many of the Pagan Federation's principles.
While our work indeed demonstrates a wide range
o f  ' pagan i sms ' ,  as  recogn i zed  by  some o the r
academic studies (see pzrpers in Blain et a[., 2004)
heritage management discourse tends to homogenize
'paganisrn '  (Bla in and \Wal l is ,  2004a).
'We question: how is the knowledge oi prlace,
sel f  and t ime developed,  and how -  and in rvhat
diverse ways - do understandings of past become
centra l  to  presentat ions of  se l f  as 'pagan'? How
are these presentations of paganism foregrounded
or concealed as people move through a workda,v or
a festival, performing ider.rt it ies and appropriaring
pl , rces and terminologies? ( 'Pagan Pr ide Day'  has
recent ly  rnade an appearance in Br i t i r in . )  Vhy -
wi th speci f ic  regard to indiv idual  subject iv i t ies
constituted within place and time - do prehistoric
monumen ts  f i gu re  p rom inen t l y  w i t h i n  t hese
constructions? And, does the adoption of pagan
identit ies exemplify iragmentation and fluidin' of
postmodernity, or reifv modernist accounts of rt
f i xed ,  i nd i v i dua l ' se l i ' ?
PAGANISM AND SITES
'Paganism'  encompasses several  recognized and
coherent sets of belieis and practices (Harvey, 1997)
including Druidry (drawing on the 'Celtic' past),
Heathenry (reconstrr-rcting Northern religions of
the Norse,  Anglo-Saxons,  etc . ) ,  Wicca (modern
witchcraft) and others ('shamans', hedge witches,
goddess p i r i tua l i ty ,  e tc . ) .  Est imated adherents rn
Br i ta in in  the la te 20th cenrury number 110,000-
120,000 (Wel ler ,  1997),  a l though more recent ly
(2002) the Pagan Federat ion has suggested as
many as 200,000 (see their website http://wrvw.
paganfed.org/). Academic research and literature
wi th in 'Pagarn Studies '  is  rapid ly  grorv ing (e.g.
Blain et al., 2004) but the unique analysis of Brit ish
'sacred sites', meaning and reflerive ethnography/
autoarchaeology is specific to our own outplrt. Long-
standing 'rights' issr-res regarding 'sacred sites' are
indicated by Chippindale et al. (1990) and Bender
(1998) (see a lso Worth ington,  2004,  200,5) .  These
focus or.r Stonehenge: our work extends considerabl.v
fu r the r ,  comb in ing ' i ns ide r '  pe rspec t i ves  w i t h
r e f l e x i v e  e t h n o g r a p h i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a n d
c o n t r a s t i n g B r i t a i n ' s ' n e u, - i n d i g e n e s ' w i t h
Indigenous spiritualit ies elsewhere. Our theoretical
con tex t  i nc ludes  Ma f feso l i ' s  f l u i d ' neo - t r i bes '
( 1 9 9 6 ) ;  f e m i n i s t  a n d  q u e e r  a p p r o a c h e s  t o
performativity oi contested identit ies (e.g. Vall is.
2000 ,  2003 ;  B la in .  2 t )02 ) ;  and  an th ropo log i ce l
perspect i r ,es ar . rd cr i t iques on author ings of  'se lves '
( C o h e n , 1 9 9 4 )  a n d  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  ( C o h e n  a n d
Rapport ,  199.5) ,  wi th par t icu lar  egard to in terp lay
between nlacro- and microdimensions of changrng
relat ions of  people and landscapes (Bender,2001).
A diversity oi groups campaign for access to
a n c i e n t  s i t e s ,  u , i t h i n  p o l i t i c i z e d ,  h i s t o r i c a l
circumstances: these activit ies coexist and interirct
u ' i t h  o the r  engagen len ts  re la ted  to  pe rsona l
spi r i tua l i tv  ancl  group pract ices.  Some pagan use
appea rs ,  f r om an  a rchaeo log i ca l  s tandpo in t ,
detr imenta l  or  problemat ic ;  other  pagans have
come forward as 'guardians' of sites, 'educators'
of site-users and volunteers to restore sites. The
po l i t i c s  o f  paga r r i sms  a re  comp lex :  i s s r , res  o f
marginalization ar-rd processes of accommodacion
and resistance occLlr rvithin pagan communities as
rvell as between officialdonr and paganisms. In the
fo l lowing d iscussion,  we focus on two l inked
issues,  both of  rvh ich connect  wi th pagan idenr i t ies:
new- indigenous understandings of  landscape,  and
quest ions of  rebur ia l  and 'ancestors ' .
LANDSCAPES AND SPIRITS
Today, ' landscape' is fzrshionable in the thinking of
archaeologists and l.reritage managers, for exirrnple
in the title of a recent book Auebury: The Biography
of a Landscape (Pollard and Reynolds, 2002). It is
equal ly  in  vogue,  though in a d i f ferent  way,
among those people -  especia l ly  contemporary
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pagans - who have adopted perspectives akin to
those of some indigenous peoples, seeing the earth
around them as ' l iving', agentic and 'sacred', with
the reclzrimed term 'animistic' gror,l ' ing in currency,
dran'ing on the 'new anirnism' in religior,rs tudies
(e.g.  Harvey,  200,5) .  In  some wa,vs these v iews
might confl ict - pagan approaches to landscapes
as'a l ive '  wi th human and other- than-human people
v is- i -v is  academic def in i t ions of  landscape as
cultured, not cultural (e.g. Til ley, 1994; Bradley,
1997,  1998;  Ingold and Kurt t i la ,  2000) but  in
others, they may be aligned - not onlv in both
groups using the term 'sacred site', but in ideas
about protecting sites from quarrying (as at Stanton
Moor,  Derbyshi re;  see,  e.g.  Bla in and Wal l is ,
2004b, c) or indeed attempting to 'educate' other
pagans in non-intrusive behaviour at sites. Here
rve d iscuss concepts o l  landscape in popular /
pagan discourses of 'archaeological sites' in which
land, rvater and other components of landscapes
a r e  p e r c e i v e d  a s  d y n a m i c ,  l i v i n g  e n t i t i e s ;
archaeological approaches to ancient landscapes
that  are to a cer ta in degree's ter i le 'and unpclpr . r la ted,
and that  may d isengage landscapes i rnd thei r
components (including rvater, sky, etc.); ;rnd some
relations between these approaches. Positions are
not clear-cut: concepts of the l iving landscape are
discurs ive ly  const i tu ted in  some archaeologists '
ta lk ,  though in publ ished archaeological  i rccounts
the,v tend to disappear, and some pagan accounts
focus on an inabil ity to know or documc.rt precrse
' reasons'  why s i tes and landscapes might  have
become important. On the whole, however. pagan
d i scuss ions  can  make  use  o f  specu la t i ve  and
imaginat ive e lements th21t  are taboo to most
acadenric onstructions, and invest landscape with
ager+*)' as ' l iving landscapes' (see also Blain and
Wal l is ,  2002a,  2006a,2007;  Trubshaw, 2005).
AVEBURY
N;lore so than at Stonehenge, where 'the stones'
have been the main focus,  Avebury has been
a p p r o a c h e d  a s  a  ' s a c r e d '  l a n d s c a p e .  T h e
monuments of the prehistoric compiex, including
Avebury henge,'West Kennet long barrow, Silbury
Hill (Figure 2) and the Sanctuary are prominenr,
unur issable in  the landscape (unl ike,  say,  the
Stonehenge Avenue and cursus, r""hich are visible
only to the trained eye). Hence, interpretations of
the Avebury landscape by pagans, earth mysteries
enthLlsiasts and others, are common (e.g. Damcs,
1976.  1977;  Devereux 1991,  1992;  Cope.  1998).
The attraction of monuments and landscapes.
and an interaction between unthinking damage
and self-publicizing, can be seen in developments
of  the 'S i lbury hole '  phenomenon.  There are
important  d imensions to th is  s tory of  people 's
re lat ionship wi th landscape.  Si lbur l '  l ies at  the
centre of 'crop circle' country, and in 2000 and
2001 several  people b i l l ing themselves as crop
circle enthusiasts 'under cover of darkness', abseiled
into the 'hole' - taking photographs and making
video recordings that they then attempred to sell,
via the internet, to the crop circle community.
An  accoun t  -  i n te rspe rs ing  the  a t - r se i l e r s ' t ex t
with crit ical editorial comments, and linking to
outraged comments from pagans, local people,
crop circle followers and archaeologists alike - rs
g iven at  Si lbur l ,  Hi l l  Damage 2001 (ht tp. l l
me m bers.  f  or tuneci t l . .co m/cropsigns/  )  .
Indeed, Silburv Hil l is a place of concern to
pagan activists, who have followed the stories of
the appearance of 'Silbury hole', its spread, and
the at tempts to deal  wi th th is  problem. Their
crit iqr"re of the abseilers' actions should be seen in
a context of both 'protest' and 'protection'. After
t h e  h o l e ' s  e m e r g e n c e ,  t h e  A n c i e n t  S a c r e d
Landscapes Network (ASLaN) collaborated with
l o c a l  N a t i o n a l  T r u s t  a n d  E n g l i s h  H e r i t a g e
representatives in seeking volunteers to protect the
hil l (from those atternpting to ciimb ir), many of
these from within the pagan communit.v, forfeit ing
their own opportunity to celebrate solstice in the
interests of 'heritage', community and landscape.
One of those who responded, Matt, described to us
some even ts  o f  t he  n igh t .  Numerous  peop le
atternpted to climb the hil l , and when he erplained
i ts  precar ious i tuat ion (and r isks to themselves at
the summit) almost all went to celel.rrirte elsewhere.
Verv few insisted on 'rights'to ascend to the top.
A litt le polite education provided by a volunteer -
albeit one who was 6 feet 7 inches tall and leaning
on an o:rk staff - went a long way. Matt also talked
extensively  to the Engl ish Her i tage personnel
there about  Heathenry (h is  re l ig ious path)  and
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F igure  2 :  S i lbury  f rom the  a i r  (2003)  (Photo :  Pete  Glas tonbury) .
why  p reh i s to r i c  s i t es ,  as  l i v i ng  p laces ,  we re
important to him.
When earlier there had been litt le word from
English Heritage on the progress of assessing and
repairing 'Silbury hole', however, a protest was
called by Clare Slaney (of Save Our Sacred Sites)
and others. They organized a demonstration - on
the road because of  ongoing foot-and-mouth
restrictions - to draw attention to the problems of
the hil l , which had slipped from public awareness.
lT i th in a few days,  two press re leases were
forthcoming from English Heritage to the effect
that the hil l 's situation was under study. Pagan
activists in this case considered that it was their
actions that had pushed English Heritage into at
least indicating what it was doing, and certainly
displayed that there were interested people out
there.  Engl ish Her i tage would,  possib ly ,  argue
this timing was coincidental.
The showing of a documentary about the Silbury
'hote '  (BBC2, 14 March and 8 August  2002) has
twice rnet  wi th extreme cr i t ic ism f rom pagan
activists: f irst, when it was shown only in the West
of England, and second, after national screening, as
it implied that the situation was now under control
(by English Heritage). 'Megalithic' activists, many
of them pagan, point out that the situation is neither
straightforward nor rectif ied, and phrases used to
describe the documentary on an email l ist discussrng
approaches to megaliths, include 'a spin document'
and 'a  con' .  Some pagans have pointed to the
S i l b u r y  s i t u a t i o n  a s  e x e m p l i f y i n g ' h e r i t a g e '
approaches to a l iving monument, seeing Silbury as
al l -but  destroyed by ant iquar ian/archaeological
intervention, then fi l led with a mixture of 'plastic'
and chalk, and left with no apparent thought for
hor,'"' these additions to the mound affect its relation
to the Avebury landscape, spiritually or otherwise.
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Engagements with sites and responses to them
are not simple. \fhile there are incidents of mindless
damage in the cause of self-prornotion (e.g. the
burning of ersatz napalm at lvlen-an-Tol in Penwith,
Cornwall, by 'Friends of the Stone' in 1999), and
deliberate damage (e.g. graffit i  on the West Kennet
Avenue stones in 1996 and 1999 (e.g. Antiquin'
Reports, 7996), and yellow paint daubed on the
Rollright Stones in Oxfordshire, in 2004), much
engagement with the sites has benevolent intent
and mav leave fer.l '  traces aside from the leaving of
offerings - of f lowers, mead, perhaps some bread
or fruit, or even nail cl ippings, a crystal or coin
(e.g.  Bla in and Wal l is ,  2004a).  Whi le these may
have problems, not least in the eyes of other site-
users (e.g. Carpenter, 1998), they are left with good
intentions, to perhaps thank spirits of place, to
honour gods and goddesses, or to strengthen locirl
land rights. The 'offering' phenomenon is relatively
recent - chiefly arising in the last twenty years, and
drarving on a number of sources for its inspiration.
At  some t imes and in some c i rcumstances,  Iocal
folklore suggests the offerings - a silver coin at
lfayland's Smith,v, ior instance - or pracrices are
'ir.nported' from elsewhere, so that neu, traditions
become established - an oak by the path to West
Kennet Longbarrow became a 'rag tree', though a
change in the routing of the path to the barrow
means that it is no longer on a corner oi the route
(a favourite stand of beech trees on one of the
Avebury henge continues to be used as a rag tree).
Of fer ings might  a lso be le f t  forather  more
perplex ing reasons,  such as the Chr is tmas t ree
festooned with baubles and tinsel found in West
Kennett Longbarrow at winter solstice 200t1! There
may be issues of rvhat cor.rstitutes suitable practlces
in such circumstances - in particular, irrguments
about what constitutes 'too many' or inappropnate
offerings, and a tension between those who rvelcome
some evidence of l iving engagement between human
people and other-than-human people, and those
who consider any trace to be unacceptable (e.g.
Fleming,  1999,  no d i l te  a,  b) .  This  is  not  (as i t  is
somet imes presented;  a s t ra ight forward d iv ide
between pagans and heritage management - some
pagans appear more st r ie t  in  thei r  inrerpretat ions
than some archaeologists or heritage managers,
and not all excessive offerings may be left by
pagans. Yet some pagan authors (or authors read
by people attempting to learn how to be 'pagan')
actively promote tl.rese practices, without discussron
(as other  pagans point  out)  of  ef fects on s i te ,
geology or wildlife. This is a debate to which we
are contributing elsewhere (e.9. Blain and Wallis.
2002b,2006b; Letcher et al., forthcorring; Wallis
and Blain, 2003; and via talks, internet site and
emai l  d iscussion groups) .  Clear ly ,  as a mat ter  of
concern, archaeologists hould be awirre of and
respond to these i \sues.
REBURIAL
Pagan engagements with the past extend beyond
the day'-to-day use of sites for ceremonies, and
some pagan theorizing of land adopts indigenous
stances from elservhere about those who dwell in
that  landscape -  possib ly  the bui lders of  the
monuments or those who earlier engaged with
sacred places, and how their rernains toda.v should
be treated. Our project is exploring the emerging
polit ical issue of treatment afforded to pre-Christian
human remains: pagans and others are currentl) '
call ing for excavated remains to be reburied with
suitable ceremon), and respect (see, e.g. Honouring
the Ancient Dead (HAD ), http://www.honour.org.uk ).
Arguablv this issue rvil l  intensify as landscaping at
Stonehenge (nerv visitor centre, tunnel, etc. ) develops
over the long term. Here, we engage with sorne of
the more contentious ramifications of t l.re focus <-rn
'sacred ancestors ' .
The  po l i t i c s  o f  t he  rebu r i a l  o f  p reh i s to r i c
human remains and associated ar tefacts has been
a long-standing 'hot  topic '  e lsewhere,  for  instance
i r - r  the USA and Ausral ia .  'Repatr ia t ion '  has s ince
become an important issue in the UK. For instance,
a Ghost Dance shirt brought to the UK by Buffalo
Bi l l  was returned in 2000 to rhe Lakotr , r  (Sioux)
b y  G l a s g o w ' s  K e l v i n g r o v e  M u s e u m  t o  t h e
accompaniment of considerable publicity, while in
2001 the Royal College of Surgeons revised its
policv on considering the return of human remains
following requests from indigenous groups. And, l
working group set up in 2002 to examine 'the
current legal status of human remains rvithin the
collectior.rs of publicly funded lv{useums arrd Galleries
in the United Kingdom' has recently (Departmer.rt
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f o r  Cu l t u re ,  Med ia  and  Spo r t ,  2003 )  made
recommendations for dealing with requests for the
return of human remains, notably the assessment of
claims by an independent expert panel - greeted
with approval by the World Archaeological Council
(\7AC). This working group does not, however,
make explicit recommendations with regard to
B r i t i sh  ma te r i a l .  Meanwh i l e ,  B r i t i sh  pagans ,
drawing on such indigenous claims and, now, the
response of the working group, have been call ing
for the 'return to the earth' or reburial of prehistoric
remains. They are not alone in this call, nor is their
voice a 'fr inge'one: recently on a Brit ish archaeology
emai l  l is t  archaeologists  and museum curators
were d iscussing unease among members of  the
public when seeing prehistoric human remains on
display, and some revealed considerable sympathy
for the call for (at least) their removal from public
view. Pagan calls, though, go further, with reports
in the national press and pagan magazines (see, e.g.
de Bruxelles' article 'Pagans angrv at Christian
burial ' in The Times,24 October 7999 and articles
by Davies inThe Druid's Voice in recent years, e.g.
Davies, 1997, 1998199\.
Through thei r  r i tua ls ,  pagans may ident i fy
themselves as spiritually all ied with the prehistoric
peoples who built Brit ish prehistoric monuments.
Rites at megalithic tombs and related sites - from
Mesolithic pits (in the Stonehenge car park) to
Bronze Age round barrows a long par ts  of  the
R i d g e w a y  -  i n v o l v i n g  ( p e r c e i v e d )  d i r e c t
commun ica t i on  w i th  p reh i s to r i c ' ances to rs '  i n
p a r t i c u l a r ,  p r o m p t  t h e s e  p a g a n s  t o  f e e l  a
responsib i l i ty  to  ancient  peoples once interred
there and the 'sacred s i tes ' themselves.  In  turn,  not
only have contemporary pagans been collaborating
with site managers in site welfare, such as picking
up litter and removing chalk graffit i , but they been
attending to issues of 'ancestor'welfare; i.e. concerns
over the archaeological excavation and storage of
human remains and artefacts, even challenging
the excavation process itself.
Pagans have framed their approaches to Brit ish
rebur ia l  in  language s imi lar  to  that  of  Natrve
Amer icans and other  ind igenous communi t ies
voic ing s imi lar  concerns.  The words of  Br i t ish
Dru id  Orde r  member  Dav ies  a re  pa r t i cu la r l y
striking in this regard:
Every day in Bri tain, sacred Druid sites are surveyed
and excavated ,  w i th  assoc ia ted  f inds  be ing
catalogued and stored for the archaeological recorc.
Many o f  these s i tes  inc lude the  sacred  bur ia ls  o f
oLlr ancestors. Their places of rest are opened
dur ing  the  excavat ion ,  the i r  bones  removed and
placed rn museums for the voyeur to gaze upon, or
s to red  in  cardboard  boxes  in  a rchaeo log ica l
archives .. .  I  bel ieve we, as Druids, should be saving
'Stop this now. These actions are disrespectful to
our  ancesLors . '  When archaeo log is ts  desecra te  a
site through excavation and steal our ancestors
and the i r  guard ians  . . .  I t  i s  a  the f t . . .  $7e  shou ld
asser t  our  au thor i t , v  as  the  phvs ica l  guard ians  o f
esoteric lore. \{ /e should reclaim our past. (Davies,
1997 12-13)
Dav ies '  v iew c lear ly  has  an  ind igenous- insp i red
tone to i t .  Given that many pagans, neo-shanans
in  par t i cu la r ,  ac t i ve ly  engage w i th  ind igenous
spir i tual practices - however contentious this may
be - such rhetoric is not surprising, and in this
s e n s e ,  p a g a n s  p e r c e i v e  t h e m s e l v e s  a s ' n e w
ind igenes ' .  To  Dav ies ,  rebur ia l  o f  these loo ted
bones 'makes perfect sense; bones are l iving people
and should therefore be respected and ceremonial ly
rebur ied '  (Dav ies ,  7998199:  11) ,  and he  ou t l ines
hon' pagans should get direct ly involved in this
i s s u e :
I speak for the ancestors and guardians of the land,
those spir i ts not currently represented in the
archaeological record . . . The Druid or Pagan shaman
c a n  u s e  t h e i r  g i f t s  a s ' h a r m o n i c  b r i d g e s ' t o
communicate between the real i t ies of archaeology,
land developers and Pagan Druids ..  .  Druids should
join together and encourage debate between
archaeologists and museums in the reburial issue.
(Davies, 1998199: 10-12)
At f i rst glance, individual pagans and pagan groups
do not have agreed core bel iefs or practices, let
a l o n e  c e n t r a l i z e d  s p i r i t u a l  b e l i e f s  c o n c e r n i n g
disposal of the dead. Nor is their discourse on
'ancestors' ,  in a 'mult icultural Bri tain' ,  clear-cut
(and nor should \r 'e expect i t  to be): while there are
r igh t -w ing  agenc ies  caught  up  in  exc lus ionary
'blood-and-soi l '  issues, the majori ty of pagans walk
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a liberal line of ethnic tolerance and ir.rrerethnic
dialogue. Nonetheless, in the 't ime of tribes', the
r e b u r i a I  i s s u e  i s  g a t h e r i n g  m o m e n t u m  a n d
coherencl'. Stonehenge, within the context of the
Management Plan and subsequent contested and
changing proposals of a tunnel to replace part of the
A-i03 (now, in 2006, subject oi anotl.rer ound of
'consultation'), has for some years been a focus for
the Brit ish reburial issue. In an earlier 'consultation'
round, Phil ip 'Greyu'olf '  Shallcrass, of the Brit ish
Druid Order, asked a National Trust representative:
... i f there was any possibil i tv hat priests used to
working'"','ith e spirits of our ancestors corrld get
access r.vhen such burials were uncovered and could
make ritual for the spirits of the dead . .. He expressed
his personal sympathy'to the idea. Inspired lrv this
initialcontact,I lvrote a lener to some appropriate folk
in English Heritage and the National Trust. In it, I
expressed m)'concern that any burials found might
simplv end up in boxr's in a museum hasement. I asked
for access to burials on site when they were uncovered,
for perrnission to make ritual before burials were
removecl, and also whether i t  would be possible t t ,
re-hur1-the ancestral remlins ir f ter a suitable period
of studv . . .  The National Trust are putt ing nrr '  letter
forward to the next neeting of the Stonehenge
Archaeology Group and I'm awaiting developments.
(personal communication, 2000)
After meetings with the l iaison group establ ished
to discuss the future of Stonehenge, Grevrvolf  had
rh is  to  say :
I ' ve  come to  focus  on  respec t  and rebur ia l  as  mv
pr in rar .v  reasons  fo r  be ing  invo lved in  the  ta lks .
I  don ' t  l i ke  the  idea o f  any  remains  tha t  may be
uncovered during the work ending up either in a
museunr display or i i led awar in a cardboard box
in a storeroom. I hirve been, and'"r'ill contir-rue asking
for an1' remains that are found to be treated with
respect and then returned to the earth as near as
possible to their original burial si tes, preferablv rvith
any accompanying rave goods and rvith suitable
ri tual.  (personal communication, 200 I )
And there is considerable support for sr.rcl .r  vieu's
within heri tage and archaeology circles. Ideas of
respect loom large, and attempts to create space
for dialogue between archaeologists and pagans
can be seen in the 'Honor,rring the Ancient Dead'
init iative previously referred to, and in a neu'
attempt spearheaded by Davies to bring together
people to consider  how such respect  rn ight  be
articulated. The perception rhat pagans do nor
'speak wi th one voice '  is  one that  has caused
constemation within the pagan init iative 'PEBBLE',
now at tenrpr ing to represent  issues of  re l ig ious
discrirnination to governmental and other bodies.
Yet indigenous religions elsewhere do not 'speak
with one voice' - and divisions within nrajor faith
traditions such as most obviously Christianitl '  or
Islam are well documented and respected.
An event (21 November 2003) at the Brit ish
Museum facil i tated the re-engagement of zr London-
based Maor i  cornmuni t l '  (Ngat i  Ranana) lv i th
various Taonga (' l iving treasures' - what many in
the west would rnisleadingly and too simply term
'ritual artefacts') co[lected uring the Cook vovages
(and others s ince) ,  exempl i fv ing how a mutual lv
bene f i c i a l  and  d ia log i c  re la t i onsh ip  be tween
indigenous peoples and the current  curators of
such 'sacred '  ar tefacts can be establ ished.  Whi le
indigenous comnruni t ies may be able (and are
compelled by, for example Federal legislation in
the USA) to demonstrate genetic or cultural l inks
to satisfy the lalv, addressing the extent to which
pagans can ciaim Bntish prehistoric remains are
'theirs' is to miss the point. First, dialogLre between
l.reritage management and pagan 'new indigenes'
is  a l ready in  act ion at  several  s i tes inc luding
Stanton Moor, the Rollright Stones and, most
noticeably, Stonehenge: 'round table' talks have
been developed between pagans (and others) and
the custodians of Stonehenge to negotiate solstice
celebrations and other rituals. Recent pagan-heritage
negotiations over sites of prehistoric burial and
assoc ia ted  a r te fac t s ,  t oo ,  sugges t  s im i l a r  -
respectful - processes are in effect relating to the
Br i t ish ' rebur ia l  issue' .  And second,  the issue here
i s  o n e  o f  r e s p e c t  a n d  r e b u r i a l  r a t h e r  t h a n
repatriation. Most pagans, whatever their clarms
on the past, generally do not claim an exclusrve
relationship to 'the ancestors'. Further, the issue
here - rather than being one solely of academic/
heritage discourse versus public understanding, or
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of (scientif ic) authenticity versus (perceived 'wacky'
pagan) inauthenticity - is of multivocality as well
a s  f o r m s  o f  k n o w l e d g e  a n d  p o w e r .  M o r e
reactionary archaeologists may assume they have
the power to make such charges of inauthenticitv
because ' sc ien t i f i c '  a r chaeo log i ca l  c l a ims  a re
perceived to be more objectively substantive. But
such  pos i t i v i s t  d i cho tom ies  (o f  au then t i c i r y /
i n a u t h e n t i c i r y ,  v a l i d i t y / i n v a l i d i t y ,  e t c . )  a n d
staunchly empiricist approaches not only impose
a new metanarrative, but are also incompatible
wi th contemporary ref lex ive archaeologies and
with current social science and humanities research
methods generally. In the current polit ically aware
and interpretative climate of archaeology, there rs
need for archaeologists, heritage managers and
o the rs  t o  be  se l f - r e f l ec t i ve ,  accoun tab le  and
transparent, and for them to open up their research/
data to external scrutiny. So the issue is really
whether archaeologists are prepared to address
such pluralit ies and engage with them dialogically,
rather than dismiss them as 'fr inse' and 'eccentric'.
CONSTRUCTING'ANCESTORS'
There are sti l l  further understandings of'ancestors'
to be considered. Such other dimensions including
implicit constructions of ethnicity and 'race'. Pagan
understandings of  ancestors range f rom ' those
previouslv  l iv ing on the land' ,  through ' fami ly
members' to explicit ly ethnic constructions of 'Celt '
or 'Saxon'. 'Ancestors' therefore forms another
contested category within this research: how do the
'new indigenes' of our research understand their
re lat ion to ancestors and 'her i tage'? Sfhen is
'protection of heritage' an offering both to 'ancestors'
and to those - ail those - with an interest in Brirain
today, and when does it become exclusionary and
even rac is t?
This issue is a thorny one for pagans to deal
with. We mentioned above'blood-and-soil '  issues.
An unthinking assumption of 'Celtic' ancestors as
underpinning a claim to knowledge of the land is
documented by Gallagher (19991. Ethnicity and
sp i r i t ua l i t y  a re  l i nked  w i th in  o the r  re l i g i ous
traditions, so there should not be undue surprtse
tha t  pagan i sms  come in  f o r  t he i r  sha re  o f
appropr iat ion on other  than spi r i tua l  grounds:
'Celtic' and 'Saxon' beliefs become then a matter
of 'blood' and 'rights', and an emerging identit l '
polit ics threatens to destabil ize, not necessarily
paganisms themselves, but the public perception of
paganisms. For instance, do people claiming to be
pagan seek to 'protect Brit ish heritage' because of
an interest in history and archaeology, because
they speak to 'ancestors' who previously worked
the land or because they use claims to ' indigeneity'
to exclude others or promote right-wing causes?
These issues are not, of course, nearly as clear-cut
as this presentation. In Australia, Ghassan Hage
(2000) has indicated a discursive slippage between
a'middle-of-the-road' assumption of comfortable
non-racism and an extreme right 'white power'
grouping: and the existence of the extreme right, he
claims, renders it possible for the middle-roaders to
f e e l  c o m f o r t a b l e  w i t h  t h e i r  o w n  m o d e r a t e
exclus iv i ty ,  by having someone to point  to  as
'racist' and thus avoiding consideration of their
own position. Recent exchanges in the letters pages
of  Steadfast  Magazine s imi lar ly  at test  to  the
burgeoning issues of nationalism, race, ethnicity
and immigration among those defining themselves
as moderate,  non-rac is t  and 'Engl ish '  v is-a-v is
ancient'English' ancestors (http://www.hsite.co.uk/
steadf /pages/home.html) .
In the rhetoric of right-wing parties in today's
Britain, 'protecting our heritage' looms large - a
phrase in which each word requi res i ts  own
deconstruction. A task for pagans and heritage
personnel alike is to distinguish how and why -
and what - 'heritage' is to be 'protected', and
protected from what? Stanton Moor protected
from quarry ing is  a long way f rom a c i rc le
protected from encroachment of perceived 'alien'
or'foreign' others, or from such 'protection' being
a factor in inter-religious friction. Yet right-wrng
parties may attract pagan (and other) members by
emphasizing that heritage - including pre-Christian
re l ig ious pract ice -  is  important .  Par t icu lar ly
w h e r e  s u c h  h e r i t a g e  a p p e a r s  e l s e w h e r e
undervalued, it is rather easy for people who feel
themselves and their beliefs under threat to regard
statements of 'protection' as relating specifically
to themselves and the places they hold dear: and
e q u a l l y  e a s y  f o r  m e m b e r s  o f  r i g h t - w i n g
organizations to make statements about'protecting
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all Brit ish heritage' that appeal largely to those
who look to indigenes e lsewhere for  inspi rat ion.
As previousll '  mentioned, the 'blood link' has been
ident i f ied (e.g.  in  Tasmania or  in  Canada) as
transferr ing a form of  sp i r i tua l  'orvnership '  o f  iand
that may forrn the onlv counterbalancing claim rn
an administrative and bureaucratic system thar is
s t i l I  r oo ted  i n  co lon ia l i sm.
Transplanted to a Brit ish polit ical context, this
concep t  o f  i nd igene i t y  becomes  i nc reas ing l y
problemat ic :  but  is  largely ignored b1 '  of f ic ia l
s tances  tha t  t he re  a re  no ' i nd igenes ' i n  B r i t a i n
(which may compound the problem by seemingly
denying perceptions and constituting, in the eyes of
'new indigenes', further oppression). A statement
s u c h  a s ' I p ] e o p l e  c a r e  a b o u t  t h e  h i s t o r i c
environment' lEnglish Heritage, 2002: 2). ignores
horv rhis concept of heritage, fed b,v a diet ot
( l a rge l y  a theo re t i ca l )  t e l ev i s i on  a rchaeo logy ,
becones part of the structuring of identit ies within
postrnodern Britain, serving, perhaps, as part of
the network of ideas that apparently l inks, but ma1'
also divide, the l iquid 'tr ibes' of today u,ho each
c l a i m  t h e i r  o w n ' a u t h e n t i c '  a r . r d  n o s t a l g i c
connections r,r. ' i th 'mytlric communities' of present
and past (Maffesoli, 1996: 148) - based on what
they do and see. Mafiesoli points out that the
' j a r r i ng  and  imper fec t  eve ryday  l i f e ' and  i r s
'ever1'day knowledge' do not sit well rvith the
custodians of oif icial versions of truth, the 'upholders
of institutional knowledge' (Maffesoli, 7996 148).
In this rather diff icult area of heritage, blood and
'race', a reflexive situating and contextu:rl izing of
k n o w l e d g e  m a y  s e r v e  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  a
mystif ication of 'origins'. One such example of this
among pagan\  is  the incre ls ingt  inrerest  in  r rn imisr ic
re la r i onsh ips  w i t h  ' r he  l and '  ( o f  'Wessex ' ,  o f
'England', of 'Britain', etc.), involving engagements
with local other-than-hnman people - from tree
people, bird people and stone people to the diversin'
of  human-ancestor-people who have ever  been
remembered in the l iving landsczrpe, with tombs
and other features, frorn earliest prehistory to the
present .  The emphasis here moves away f rom
'what is an ancestor' and 'who ethnically cirn be an
ancestor' tou'ards an inclusivity based on Iocrrl
engagements with the landscape and its diversity
of ' l i fe'/ ' l ives', both human and clther-than-human.
CONCLUSION
Ve have argued that the representation of the past
in the present, particularly the discourse of'heritage',
is deployed and understood in diverse \va.vs. even
among such specific interest groups as 'heritage
m a n a g e r s '  a n d ' p a g a n s ' .  C o n t e s t  o v e r  t h e
interpretat ion of  the past ,  inc luding perceived
connections to 'ancestors', and contest over physical
access, such as at Stonehenge, engage with the
important and enduring issue of rvho owns the past.
C)ur Sacred Sites, Cctntested Rites/Rigbts Projett,
with research stretching over the last f ive years,
indicates that pagan eng.rgements with the past have
developed bevond carnpaigns fbr physicirl access (to
such sites as Stonehenge), to engage with concerns
over how sites are curated by heritage bodies (as with
Silburv 'hole'), as well as respect for humirn rem;rins,
that question aspects of the archaeological project
i tse l f .  In  the main,  despi te the rather  s impl is t ic
perceptions referred to above, pagan perspectives on
such issues are increasingly sophisticated and inclusive,
with respect fbr the past being a point of comnron
ground benveen pagans and heritage bodies - the
'spiritual' respect and love for the past among
pagans meetirrg the ' intellectual' respect ar.rd passion
for the past felt by arcl.raeologists. Such interests rr.r
the past are always discursively constituted but
while some pagans are embroiled in'blood and soil '
issues,  others are in terested in  the 'doing '  o i
engagement with ancestors rather than the defining
or ethnicity of particr"rlar ancestors. Engagements
with local l iving landscapes, amongst a diversitv ot
l ife, become opportunities for re-locating self and
communi ty  in  posi t ive ly  emporver ing wryr .
The insta l lac ion of  Anish Kapoor 's  sculpture
'Turning the lVor ld Ins ide out '  ( I996)  at  the King 's
Men circle (Rollright Stones) in the summer of 2003
(Figure 3) ,  dernonstrates.  for  us,  some of  these
issues, returning also to creative uses of sacred/
prehistoric space and ways in which sices can be
managed as ' [ iv ing '  and changing envi ronments.
This installation, to celebrate the centenary of the
Art Fund, facil i tated types of interpretations and
engagements that would not otherwise have been
exper ienced (see a lso Wal l is ,2006).  The insta l la t ion
was negotiated by the manager and trustee group,
which includes pagan members. Comments from
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Figure 3:  Insta l la t ion f  Turn ing the Wor ld Ins ide Out
(Anish Kapoor,  1996) at  the Rol l r ight  Stones,
Oxfordshi re (July  2003).
'visitors' indicate a wide range of responses to the
insta l la t ion,  as contr ibut ing to the ambience of
the circle and as disrupting this. As an ' incomer' the
insta l la t ion i tse l f  becomes an interpretat ion -
fleeting (the instailation was temporary) and, to
most, fascinating, though some thought it did not
' b e l o n g ' ,  b e c o n . r i n g  i n t r u s i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n
interpretation. To us it becomes a metaphor for the
interpretation and reinterpretation of site and land,
changing with skv and cloud, at once appearing a
window into another circle while reflecting an
altered landscape - and viewer/photographer who
cannot  escape the t ransformat ion.  A ref lex ive
archaeology,  indeed.
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